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laying hare a carnival of crime
which has aroused the people of Jor-

dan Valley the Jordan Valley Ex

press tells the following story which

would furnish ample material for the
wildcat wild went moving picture
arenario.
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Mr II II Wnters of Hoisc, oaten
manager llM Klectrlcal Invest-
ment company of Idaho, wan here
Wednesday looking over the field
with a view to extension of hln

mmnanv's power from
to thla city. Mr. Watera had

visited South mountain mining
camp
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Jess Hoberts has almost complete-
ly recovered from the case of
poison In left arm. will soon

leave to resume duties aa fore-

man at Circle liar ranch
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Calvin Taylor Douglas driven his tractor

mother. Taylor, sister, proven a graud success
McKlhenny, Oklahoma, to been busy aluce arrived.
Cambridge. l,Hho, flftjl Join i,,,!..,-,....- called
41 Chas. lierr home Sunday during their

Chas Johnson suffering

.tin happy
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Mis Welch, who wus cooking for
('. O. Douglas, returned to her hus-

band ill Seattel recently aud C. O is

again without a cnok

Itoht Itaney and his sou in law,
Herbert Thomas, ure busy with a
heading outfit trying to keep out of

i the way of Douglas' thresher.

In the fair premium list the fol
lowing premiums offered by the Wo-

man i lull of Ontario wus madid-lenti-

omitted For the best display
of purple asters: First, 12 00, $1.00
The entries for this prixe may be
made thru department "K"

School books are sold strictly cash
only. mil

Our supply of school books and
tablets are larger than ever. Our
vulues this year are really great and
particularly in quality. Kierhait
Drug Co. adv

MIHS KKTKI.l.K CI'KKKY

Instructor on I'lauo

Teachers Certificate from Cin-

cinnati Conservatory of Music.

Phone 170 K

THURSDAY. AUOU8T 31, 191

7th Annual Malheur
County Agricultural Fair

"Sept. 19-20-21-- 22

Fastest Harness Races Ever
Held in Snake River Valley

Twelve entries for the 2:10 pace

Six entries for the 2:14 trot
15 horses from California, 12 horses

from' Montana, 6 from Colorado, al-

so others from Alberta, Utah, Idaho

Washington, Oregon and Wyoming.

Over fifty entries in 2:20 class. Also

fastest running races ever given

here with many entries in each race

Novelty races will be pulled off be-

tween the main harness and saddle

races.

Something doing every minute from

the sound of the first gong to the last

State will make Fish and Game ex-

hibit, said to be the best in the Unit-

ed States.

Stockmen are going to have more

and better animals then ever shown

before.

Fruit, grains and vegetables will be

there in abundance showing what

Malheur county can do in an off year

The ladies are especially interested

this year and have been working so

they can excell all past displays.


